
Translation Instructions / Instrucciones de traducción

When you open the weekly bulletin email, click on the bulletin. It will open in a new page. At the top
right side there is a button that says "translate." You can choose whichever language you prefer
and it will translate the weekly bulletin for you.

Cuando abra el correo electrónico del boletín semanal, haga clic en el boletín. Se abrirá en una
nueva página. En la parte superior derecha hay un botón que dice "traducir". Puede elegir el idioma
que pre�era y le traducirá el boletín semanal.

Now through Jan. 13:
Yearbook COVER CONTEST! See below for details
Last chance to check the Lost & Found before items get
donated

Tuesday, Jan. 10:
PSO Meeting at 7pm, Deer Creek's Library

Wednesday, Jan. 11:
NO SCHOOL for Staff Work Day

Monday, Jan. 16:
NO SCHOOL for MLK Jr. Day

Saturday, Jan. 21:
Masquerade Gala to bene�t The Foundation for Tigard Tualatin Schools (tickets on sale here)

Friday, Jan. 27:
FAMILY DANCE, 7-9pm in Deer Creek's Cafeteria - It's a glow party! Get your tickets here and
sign up to volunteer here

https://fundraiser.bid/gala23
https://deercreekpso.square.site/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0948AFAE22A5FFC07-family
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c727/cff187d7da63204bbee8bf92d732217b.png


For a full list of this year's events, click here.
Also, follow PSO on Facebook or Instagram for regular updates on school news & events!

Students are invited to enter the Yearbook Cover Contest! Here
are the guidelines:

Artwork must be on an 8.5" x 11" paper, PORTRAIT orientation (tall)
Cover art must include the words "Deer Creek Elementary" and the
year "2022-2023" (Make sure everything is spelled correctly!)
Write student's name, grade, and teacher on the BACK of the
artwork in pencil (or in the body of the email if submitted
electronically).

Bright, bold colors show up best. Feel free to use any medium (crayon, paint, markers, colored
pencils, etc.).
Designs must be original and should re�ect Deer Creek, our school, and our community.

Artwork must meet all the above criteria to be considered for the Cover Contest. Students will vote
on their favorites, and the winning design will be featured on the yearbook cover. The other designs
will be featured on the back. Students may submit their designs to their teacher, or email a hi-res
image of their artwork to yearbook@deercreekpso.org BY FRIDAY, JANUARY 13.

We've accumulated quite a collection of Lost & Found items at
school! If you think your student's belongings may be there, please
come check it out AFTER SCHOOL and before JANUARY 13. After
that, we will donate the items to Caring Closet. Thank you!

Join us next Tuesday at 7pm in Deer Creek's Library to get
informed about upcoming school events (Family Dance, OBOB,
etc.), hear reports from staff members, and connect with other DC
parents.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15VOWQGC99TnK3bnZN-_gmNsYBgDkZSon/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/DeerCreekElementaryPso
https://www.instagram.com/deercreekpso/
mailto:yearbook@deercreekpso.org
https://cdn.smore.com/u/478d/7ef40927a3c09ce86fdd154fe5a87894.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/5dfa/14c4f4035a5484b9392478d8fbe9de01.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7c24/c4b3c325533942b8fc33a71292dd5682.png


After a two-year hiatus, the beloved FAMILY DANCE is coming
back to Deer Creek on Friday, January 27 from 7-9pm! Grab the
family and get your glow on. We'll have a DJ spinning family-
friendly tunes, glow accessories for sale, snacks, drinks, and
more!

Tickets are on sale here (and at the door) for $6 per person. Grab
a Family 4-pack for $30, which includes 4 tickets, 4 snacks, 4
drinks, and glow items for the whole crew.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! If you can donate snacks or help at the door (short shifts!), please check
out our online sign up here.

The Foundation for Tigard Tualatin Schools (FTTS) is having their
�rst-ever Masquerade Gala + Auction on Saturday, January 21 at the
Embassy Suites Washington Square! Proceeds go to the
Foundation's school grant program, which pays for extra part-time
teachers at ALL 16 district schools. Deer Creek has recently used
Foundation grant money to pay for extra reading instructional
assistants. Get dressed up and get your tickets for a fun night!

Chess Class after school at Deer Creek on Tuesdays beginning
January 17th through March 14 from 2:25 - 3:25.

https://deercreekpso.square.site/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0948AFAE22A5FFC07-family
https://deercreekpso.square.site/
https://the-ftts.org/
https://fundraiser.bid/gala23
http://fundraiser.bid/gala23
https://cdn.smore.com/u/92b2/a7c7bee63f8b9431e78fe26d9ed2821a.png


RaiseRight (formerly Shop with Scrip)

Make fundraising part of your everyday life with gift cards
purchased through RaiseRight. If you remember the Scrip program,
this is the new and improved version! Download the app, purchase
e-gift cards or physical gift cards for your everyday purchases
(Amazon, Walmart, Starbucks, Home Depot, Target, and 100s
more), and PSO will get earn money from your purchases!

Our enrollment code is 4NAJDQK6UB2T

AmazonSmile
If you're an Amazon shopper, use smile.amazon.com as your go-to
site and select "Deer Creek Elementary PSO" as your charity of
choice! Amazon will donate a percentage of sales to Deer Creek
each quarter. It's a no-brainer!

Click here for more easy ways to support Deer Creek

Every other week, the Deer Creek PSO Newsletter will be sent out
with news and updates from our PSO (Parent School
Organization), a parent volunteer-run organization that supports
the school with funding, volunteers, and encouragement. PSO
funds cover a multitude of needs, including library books, �eld
trips, classroom parties, teaching materials, community events,
and much more. For more info, visit www.deercreekpso.org and
come to our monthly meetings on the 2nd Tuesday (alternating
9am, 7pm).

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram, too!

Deer Creek PSO
A non-pro�t dedicated to serving Deer Creek's students, staff, and families

Contact Deer

https://www.raiseright.com/
http://www.raiseright.com/
http://smile.amazon.com/
http://smile.amazon.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t7dXKhMTkimWNnyB974QJGNvBqrHyQtM/view?usp=sharing
http://www.deercreekpso.org/
https://www.facebook.com/DeerCreekElementaryPso
https://www.instagram.com/deercreekpso/
http://www.deercreekpso.org/
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